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Embedding Delibera7ve Democracy in Poland
What is the ques+on?
There have been many successful examples worldwide of mini-public delibera7on on tough
policy issues, but few examples of incorpora7ng it as an ongoing part of "the way we do
democracy." One of the rare excep7ons can be found in the Polish city of Gdansk. What has
been done there, and what can be learned from it?
Context
Josiah Ober (2017) argues that we should go back to basic democracy, rather than liberalism
(or the poli7cal philosophies that are associated with it) when thinking about poli7cal
futures. Democracy, in its original expression, guards against tyranny or authoritarian
populism because of its preoccupa7on with coopera7on and social cohesion. Of course, this
only works for those who don’t wish to live in an autocra7c state.
However, with that in mind, one can note what French President Emmanuel Macron
describes as Europe’s “increasing fascina7on with illiberalism” (Erlanger, 2018, p.17) and
wonder if any democra7c prac7ces prevail. Perhaps it's the ul7mate appeal of democracy
that has led to some unexpected democra7c seeds being sown in that barren, illiberal
ground.
This research note is concerned with local government (LG) in Poland. Diﬀerences should be
noted about LG’s expression there and how it is experienced in Australia, the la[er having a
less wide-ranging role than their Polish counterparts. In Poland, municipali7es called “gmina”
are responsible for taking care of the basic needs of ci7zens. The scope of those needs is
greater there than in Australia.
In Poland, these responsibili7es would include local roads, healthcare, educa7on, culture,
environment, water supply and more. Police and ﬁre brigades are under control of the state;
however, they can be supported by the municipality. Around 40 percent of income tax from
the ci7zens goes to the local budget, along with a small percentage of income tax from
companies. The maximum rates of local taxes are set through na7onal law, but municipali7es
have the right to set their own rates within this given limit. This is somewhat reminiscent of
Switzerland’s local decision making though there are clear diﬀerences as well.
Because of Poland’s na7onal and local system of governance, there are some possibili7es for
municipali7es to create local laws, and one of them is the right to determine local rules for
organising public engagement. It is voted upon by the council of the municipality. Un7l now,
those local rules have not encompassed delibera7ve democracy.
Background
Poland is surprisingly familiar with ci7zen-led decision making. There is a culture of
par7cipatory budge7ng because over 200 have been convened there, including in Gdańsk
(since 2014). In the ﬁrst city, Sopot, it was inspired by a local group of ci7zens who
campaigned for the implementa7on of par7cipatory budge7ng. Aeer that it spread to other
ci7es. These are “now part of Polish poli7cal reality” (Kebłowski & van Criekingenb, 2014, p.
369). There have also been other tenta7ve, delibera7ve experiences in Poland, such as the
delibera7ve poll in the city of Poznań but results were not binding. Mini-publics [See, Minipublics), as convened by newDemocracy were unused there.
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However, in rela7on to the topic of this paper, i.e. speciﬁc experiences in Gdańsk,
interna7onal inﬂuences can be conﬁrmed. One of the authors of this paper was the driving
force behind the ini7a7ves which followed. Marcin Gerwin notes that reports and other
materials published on the newDemocracy website were the main source of inspira7on for
designing the ﬁrst ci7zens’ assembly there. Similarly, experiences from Australia were
presented during a seminar in Warsaw in 2016 on delibera7ve methods of consulta7ons
(See, here).
It is worthy of note that one of the most diﬃcult delibera7ve ideals to have enacted is a
guarantee of inﬂuence by the decision maker. There are some stand-outs examples
appearing worldwide with the Irish Cons7tu7onal Conven7on a recent success (See, Irish
R&D Note). newDemocracy insists upon inﬂuence in all its projects but it is very unusual in
other places. Impressively, this insistence was observed by Gdańsk organisers and a
guarantee of inﬂuence was adopted there.
First steps
There have been three ci7zens’ assemblies in Gdańsk and another as we write, in Lublin.
They have followed a similar procedure and bear many similari7es with newDemocracy’s
method: randomly selected ci7zens, engaging in days of delibera7on (See, Delibera7on),
hearing from experts (See, Hearing from Experts) and oﬀering recommenda7on for which
they have reached agreement (Details can be found here).
From a legal perspec7ve, ci7zens’ assemblies in Gdańsk are organised by the mayor. In
prac7ce, however, they are organised by a team of three or more independent coordinators
in coopera7on with the municipality. The issues they have deliberated upon include air
pollu7on, ﬂood preparedness, gender and sexual equality. Random selec7on is used to
ensure a demographic match to the wider popula7on based on age, gender, district,
educa7on level.
In summary, the Polish organisers (led by one of the authors of this paper) have created the
following standards to ensure integrity of the ci7zens’ assemblies for use in Poland:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

random selec7on of par7cipants (using the voter registry),
demographic (descrip7ve) representa7on,
invita7on of all stakeholders,
independent organisa7on of the process and facilita7on,
inclusion of delibera7on,
impact on real-life decisions (a binding eﬀect of recommenda7ons),
monitoring of how the recommenda7ons are implemented.

Some diﬀerences with the newDemocracy model
Though random selec7on is used in Poland and Australia, there are several minor varia7ons.
A simple dice is used for ﬁnal random selec7on in Poland. It was decided there that it’s more
transparent and trustworthy to toss a dice rather than to use electronic sor77on. The whole
sor77on process with a dice is transmi[ed live on the internet on the website of each
municipality. Special soeware has been wri[en to support the ﬁnal random selec7on. It’s
called Panel helper (the word “panel” in Polish is used for the English “assembly”) and it is
available for a free download and further modiﬁca7ons as an open source soeware.
Currently it’s only useful for Polish speakers: h[ps://github.com/Eccenux/panel-helper
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newDemocracy always insists on small group ac7vity because of the power of small group
discussion. The Polish organisers have a clever way of organising this which newDemocracy is
likely to recommend. Discussions in small groups in Poland are carried out in groups of four
people. Tables are not used. There are numbers a[ached to the backs of chairs that form
“nests” of four chairs. Members of the ci7zens’ assembly are given sheets of paper with
numbers of nests for discussions in small groups. There is a special algorithm prepared to
ensure maximum diversity in groups, so that people can listen to many diﬀerent voices and
opinions. The Australian experience has been far less formal. Both formal and less-formal
methods are designed to enable members of the ci7zens’ assembly to get to know each
other as a whole group. This way of working in small groups was inspired by the World Café
method (See, World Café).
Ci+zen empowerment: A simple, formal mechanism
Gdańsk, with its popula7on of more than 460,000, has taken public delibera7ons to a new
level of inﬂuence for its ci7zens. The local government has introduced a law, en7tled Rules
and Methods for Organising Public Consulta=ons. This law enables ci.zens to ini.ate a
ci.zens’ panel as described above. If 1,000 signatures are collected, the Mayor must
consider a ci7zens’ panel. With 5,000 signatures the Mayor is obliged to convene a ci7zens’
panel. There is also an agreement that, aeerwards, it will be shown how recommenda7ons
have been enacted. This is to be published in an annual report. This ins7ga7on of a panel is
not conﬁned to ci7zens alone, of course. Both the Mayor or the city council can also ini7ate
one.
This empowerment of ci7zens is a signiﬁcant improvement on current prac7ces in other
countries, including Australia. It also challenges academic accusa7ons against a ci7zens’
juries and panels, that they are of “limited” value, “a democra7c veneer” that simply
“reinforces authority” (Walker et al 2015). Importantly, an ins7tu7onalised, uncontested
arrangement such as this is likely to earn greater trust through a pre-agreed authority. It
creates clear guidelines regarding ci7zen input to policy making.
How might this be used elsewhere?
The ac7vi7es in Gdańsk are a ﬁne example of cross-country collabora7on. newDemocracy is
experiencing more and more of this—for example, with a current project in Madrid.
Similarly, the interna7onal network known as Democracy R&D, a newDemocracy ini7a7ve, is
made up of organisa7ons from 13 countries and collaborates on projects and shares
organisa7onal learning for the beneﬁt of all.
One of the important lessons from Gdańsk is this: those who are agita7ng for more
democra7c methods need only request that a ci7zens’ jury has a guarantee of inﬂuence. As
the Polish co-author of this paper notes—just ask! The response may surprise.
The Gdańsk model with its bo[om-up trigger mechanism, its ci7zen-ini7ated democra7c
innova7ons, is a perfect partner for top-down convening of democra7c exercises. The
combina7on can be powerful and may forestall further dries toward authoritarian populism.
Concluding remarks
It should be noted that although the Gdańsk law is currently in place (i.e. the automa7c
trigger mechanisms at 1,000 and 5,000 votes), it has not yet been ac7vated. We don’t know
how eﬀec7ve it will be, but we watch with interest both in Gdańsk and from afar. We also
don’t know how well a ci7zens’ assembly could be used in Poland to address some of the
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most conten7ous and vexing issues there, such as popula7on migra7on. We could also
speculate that the ability to make local laws enabled the obligatory nature of ci7zens’
assemblies to be established. Could this happen in Australia if it was merely a local council’s
policy? Again, we do not know.
However, we do know that Gdańsk has taken a giant step forward in terms of meaningful
ci7zen engagement at the local level.
Further informa+on
Gerwin, Marcin (2017), ‘Designing the process of delivering recommenda7ons by the
Ci7zens’ Assembly’ (Available here)
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